Abstract Prescription, pickup, and acting information from the ward are stored in a hospital database, and can be accessed and retrieved by the relevant departments. Frequent inquiries from many departments can cause a great load on the hospital information system. When the nursing and care services are integrated, the real-time pickup and acting tasks are also increased, which may lead to an increase in database inquiries, thereby increasing the amount of information being transferred. To effectively solve this inefficiency problem, we aimed to develop a nursing and care integrated information system that excludes database inquiries and incorporate a method that transmits pickup and acting information in real-time. Because the new system increases the workload and responsibility, we developed a ward acting dashboard so that every ward employee can determine all the acting situations of patients in real-time to improve the quality of services. We designed a database by concentrating on the pickup and acting business procedures, and applied real-time web techniques to enable pickup and acting information to be delivered instantly. Through our implementation, we were able to reduce the inquiry time and transmission amount significantly compared with the existing method.
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